
ASSISTANT CHIEF OV STAFF, LOGISTICS
Marine Corps Base

Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542

LOG/RTS/gw
7020
25 Feb 198;).

From; Assistant Chief of Staff, Logistics
To: Distribution List

Subj: ISSA between Fort Bragg and Camp Lejeune

Ehcl: (I) ISSA M${I000-81166-0001

’. The enclosure is forwarded for review, comments and/or recomJnended changt,s.

2. Capt Freddie EDENFIELD, Fort Bragg, NC, Autovon 236-6439/954 is the
Coordinator fo the 3/68th ADA (I Hawk) Battalion.

3. There will be no subsistence requirements di.ect!y from Fort Bragg for
the March 1982 training. The 2d LAMM Battalion. Cherry Point, wll be
feeding the Amy personnel while on the exec,: during March 1982, therefore
no subsistence requirements will be received from Fort Bragg.

3. Range Control Officer, LtCol ASANOVICH has ade arrangements for

refrigerator. The-e will be no requirement fo:.- .he truck urtil Fort.ragg
has their own field dining facility. Logistics Department wi]] coordinate
the delivery of food to the appropriate locat.lo

4. The advanced Frt Bragg personnel will arriw: on 8 March ]982 and th
troops will arrive on 12 March 1982.

5. Request response by March 1982.
office (Ya’s..WALTERS 2535/2507).

Negative reports can e made to this

"S. C. PARKER
By (]ire

Distribution:
AC/S Manpower
AC/S Comptroller
AC/S Personnel Services

.__.AC/S Training
SJA





sUPPORT AGREE/ENT

M95464

DO(]IIM [: N

Comman.d ing General
Marine Corps Base

Camp Lejeune, NC 28542

GEOGRAPHICAL AHEA OR COIJNTRYCODE: 37 N/A

Colander
Headquarters XVIII Airborne Corps W32BG9

and Ft Bragg s. MAJOR COMManD CODE

Fort Bragg, NC W33GU6

G[OGRAH:CAL AREA OR COU [RY COD:

SIJRORDINATE COMMAND CODE

W36QIT

SUPPLIER

GROSS AD[;(TIONAL COSTS

--0-

--0--

--50-0-C
-o

3 ;OOd 3,000
-o- ...0 -0-

5,000 --57000
-o- :o- -o-
-o- =ci-= -o-

113,9.04
95,000
4-fTGgo-

CA’! EGORY
CODES

AD
AG
AH

AK
AN
AO
AY
BA
BB

BD
BS
BU
ST

TOTAL

b. MAN YEARS

263,594 ’I

95,000
41,690

6d. R-ECEIVER DATA

-0- 263,594

?. SAVINGS ACCRUED

SAVINGS 7h, -O; ; "
FY: Fy: FY: FY:

B. FUNDIhG AND REIMBURSE’CNT ARRANI MINT (lch(h" fl ,le{,l. ,’,’, ;Iiw /v.:h.euicn po; c,he, h.din

q,e Tenant will provide the flost annual ostimatos of rombuvsab]e requirements.

Billing for reimbursable cost, except for Stock Fun,] billing, will be on a

monthly basis utilizing the SF-I080 as the billnq’document. Stock Fund materials

supplies and subsistence will be Interfund tr-,nsacton billing made monthly and

more frequent, if required,’ by Commanding Genora] Harine C’o]-ps l.oqist[cs Base,

Albany, GA.





tO., REMARKS

Comptroller Department
Fiscal Office

Frine Corps Base

Camp Lejeun) NC 28542

J. F. JONES) Col, USMC

13. NAME ANDOii,]ANIZATION OF aUPPLFR ]

APPIIOVING AUTHOI(I Y

ACofS, [,ist:cs, MC’B) CI,NC 28542

I, Typ[[D NAM[ AND OH(,A;I ATION

API>OVING ALJTHOI%ITY

t4’.. [),,





APPENDIX I

I. Purpose of Agreement. To provide a delineation of the type of support

required of Marine CorD.’; Hase, hereinafter I-f,’red to as host, by 3/68th

ADA (I HAWK) Battalion, hereinafter ’referred to as tenant, for training

exercises which will be conducted at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina during

fiscal years 81 and 82; and to provide reimbursement procedures therefore.

II. Reference. This Agreement is prepared under" the guid,]nce provided i:

DoD 4000.19M and as requested by Headquarters XVI]I Airborne Corps letter

AFZA-DI-LI of 18 February ]98 and revised proi:-.)sd agreement forwarded

5 Febrdary 1982.

Ill. Reimbursement. Billing for reimbursable o:t., except: for Stock Fund

items, will be billed monthly from the Comptroller Department, Mairne Corps

Base, Camp L,.;jeune, North Carolina by use of a Si-1080. Sales of Marine

Corps Stock Dund will be in accordance with current DoD poii.cy. Bills wi]

be processed fron Marine Corps [gistics Bane, Albany, CA, at least

HowSver, a final bill will be processed not later than the third work day of

the following month. The host will proviJe a .’IL’’I’RIP card identifying the

data which will be forthcoming from CommandingGeneral, Marine Corps Logistics

Base (the billing activity).

IV. Iequirement. The exer.cise will be conducted on a quarterly basis

for _a period.mr-.12..day.s__and, consisting__of._i.0Q to iS0 .tenart personnel

The training site is Target Launch Site (TLZ |!ucbir}) which will be

coordnated by S--3 3d Battalion, 68th ADA and R-nge Control Officer, Camp

Lejeune, North Crolina.

V. Responsibility of the Tenant.

A. The XVIII Airborne Corps and Fort Broqq wi|] provide for their unit.q:

I. All motor vehicles as.required to ac:,ompli2h anmnl service

practice.

2." All TOE equipment and missi]e pec,:l inr parts and ,,;upplJes

necessary to. conduct annual service practice.

B. XVIII Airborne Corps and Fort Bragg org,miz.atlon; on annual service

practice at Camp Lejeune will:

I. Provide for internal security of it-:; rg.;mJzations and technic;,l

areas through coordination with Camp Lejeune’s bli] it:gry Police Office.

2. Accomplish organizational maintenance, of assign,d woapon sy.’.tom$,

associated equipment and component:-’...

C. The s.nior representative of the tc:n,mt unit. will inform both G-3/

DPT XVIII Airborne Corps and the apl’o|niate (?oral, I,jc,une taff ngcy

whenever it becomes apparent that adequate up[;o-I c,mnot be accc,mplihed

within established ceilings. C,:np Le3eune o[ficil will be nolificd prio"

to incurring cosl:s in excess of eslalli;h’d :eilinl::
will be requested.





D. The Commanding C,nera], XVIII Arbono c’’ls and Fo-t

provide the Commanding General, Camp Lc, jeut, .., ) annual s<rv

firing requirements, budget eguirements ,nl olh,,r perlinent inf(.mat]on

by 5 January each year for planning purpo.s and 45 days in advance of

dosir(’d ft-ing dates.





CATEGORY OF SUPPORT

(AD) LEGAL
(NON-REIMBURSABLE)

I. MILITARY JUSTICE

2. LEGAL ASSISTA4CE

3. CLAIMS

4. OTHER LEGAL SERVICES

(AG) Pt’RCHAS I.G/CONTRACTING
REI.!BURSABLE

(AH) FIRE PROTECTION
(NON-REIMBURSABLE).

(AI) POLICE PROTECTION
(NON-REIMBURSABLE)

APPENDIX II

HOST WILL

Provide legal assistance for
Ft. Bragg personnel.

Process claims aaainst Or
favor of the United Staes.
Provide otherlegal serQices.
and povide advice to F. Bragg
personnel as.appropriate.

Provide local procurement of
supplies and services as required.

Provide fire protection and
prevention, including ipspection
of buildings occupied
Ft. Bragg personnel.

Provide confinement far-[lities.

TENANT WILL

xercise Article 15, summary
courts martial, special courts
martial and general courts
martial ursdicton.

Provide the Host with a requisition
reflecting appropriation data in a
timely manner for delivery of
required tems or service.

Comply with local directives
pertaining to fire pevention and
protection.

Comply with the following:
;-my personnel guilty of offenses
requiring confinement will be

transported to Ft. Bragg as soon
as possible.





CATEGORY OF SUPPORT (Cont’d)

(AJ) HOUSING/LODGING
(NON-REIMBUrSABLE)

(AK) LAUNDRY/DRY CLEANING
(PIURSABLE)

(,N) STORAGE/WAREHOUSING
(NON-REIMBURSABLE)

(AO) TRANSPORTATION
(REIMBURSABLE)

(AQ) MORTUARY SERVICE
(NON-REIMBURSABLE)

(AY) ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
(NON-REImbURSABLE)

HOST WILL

Provide billeting and housing
to selected Ft. Brag perosnnel.
Requires approximately 12 BOQ
and 12 BSQ rooms.

Provide laundry services for
individual and organilzational
requirements on a relmbursable
basis.

Provide approximately! 2000
square feet heated flor space
in Building 1409. Ho and cold
water and toilets wil be available.

Provideon loan vehicle support
on an available basis.
(See APPENDIX III).

ProVide mortuary services IAW
AR 638-40.

Furnish common user communication
center service.

Provide regulations governing
military personnel coduct both
on an off the reservation.
Provide for the general discipline
and enforcement of th#se regulations.

Base Inspector will edeavoz.
to resolve all comDlants related
to the tenant while aoard the base.

Process and take action on reports
concerning Camp Le.jeue station
property.

2

TENANT WILL

Provide Camp Lejeune with actual
and projected requirements.

Approximately $5,000.

Delivery laundry to Building 1500
and reimburse for all services.
Approximately $3,000.

Reimburse for transportation services.
Vehicular support approximately $5,000.

Pick-up electrically transmitted
messages from the Base Coma/.nications
Center.

Comply with regulations of host
installation.

Refer all complaints that cannot be
resolved locally o the CG, XVIII
Airborne Corps, AqN: IG,Ft. Eragg,NC.

Process and take action on reports
of survey concerning unit equipment
and forward to CG, XVIII Airborne
Corps, Ft. Bragg, NC for installation
action.

Ccmpl with the fol!owng:
The senior representative of the
XVIII Airborne Corps tenan{’ unit will
command the tenant unit unies other-
wise specified by XVI!I Airborne CorD.





CATEGORY OF SUPPORT (Cent’d)

(BA) RELIGIOUS SERVICES/

CHAPLAIN
(NON-REIMBURSABLE)

(BB) SAFETY

(BC) .COMMUNICATION SERVICES

(BD) CO.NITY sErVICES
(NON-REIMBURSABLE)

I. RED CROSS

2. MOP.LE SLPORT

HOST WILL

Provide Chaplain Services

to all faiths upon requeest.

Provide safety services as

provided by AR 385-10.
Exposure and accidents wil
be reported to XVIII AirbOrne
Corps, Ft. Bragg IAW AR 385-40.
Implement the missile sfety

program IAW 385-62 and asSlst

XVIII Airborne Corps tenamts

by effcting essential

coordination and related

services to enable XV!II

Airborne Corps tenants to!meet
range safety requirements..

Provide" normal telephone

service on a common user

within available resourcels.

Process frequency requirements
on a common user basis.

Provide all services of he

Red Cross organizatin.

Provide receration services

IAW existing regulations

TENANT WILL

Utilize organic chaplain to the

maximum extent possible.

Comply with all pertinent Army,

and Marine Corps regulatory

safety requirements. Coordinate

wirh appropriate command and

staff elements all activities

involving the storage, transportation

and firinq of weapons and explosives.

Provide all necessary maps, drawings

and narrative justification for

range surface danger zones and walver

reqaests.

Insure only calls of an official

nature are conducted on furnished

phones.

Coordinate frequencies with

Cp Lejeune 45 days prior to

expected use.





CATEGORY OF SUPPORT (Cent’d)

(BS) SUBSISTENCE
(REIMBURSABLE)

(BU) XP .BLE AND
GE:ERAL SUPPLIES
(REIMBURSABLE)

(ST) PETROLEUm, OILS
AND LUBRICANTS
(REIMBUPABLE)

HOST WILL

Provide Class A rations pon
presentation of appropri@te
NAVMC requisitions (form!
available in SubsistenceiOffice).

Provide general supplies lthrough
Shop Stoes outlet and
Cmiitrative efflce
housekeeping supplies through
Self Service Store. Proi’ide
appropriate credit cardslfor
receiver to procure from!
Camp Le3eune Stores.

Provide, petroleum, oi]sland
lubricants, as required rom
point of storage at the
Industrial mea Fuel Far.
Provide appropriate credit cards
as requested by the tenant.

TENANT WILL

Provide Camp Lejeune with projected
requirements at least 30 days in

advance of date required.

Request the type and number of
credit cards required for Shop
Stc,es and Self Service Stre.
Provide unusually large requirements
60 days prior to arrival if known.

Provide the supplier the number and
type fuel credit cards equired and the
approximate number of gallons of
each type fuel needed two weeks prior
to arrival. Estimate requirements
annually are MOGAS (unleade< 4,660
and Diesel 15,040 gallons.) Other
POL products as required.





APPENDIX III

Government furnished equipment to be provided by The Host if vailable:

EQUIPMENT

Cnerator, 60 kZ4/60HZ

Traiier/Flabed/wactor




